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Beet and labour.
Two hands upon the breast,

An* labour's dene ;
Two pale feet crossed in rest—

The race is won ; .
Two eyes with coin weights shut, .

And all tears cease j
Two lips «here grief is mute,

Anger at peace !
So pray we oftentimes, mourning oar lot,
Ood in Hie kindness anewereth us cot.

Two hands to work addreet,
Aye for his praise ;

Two feet that never rest 
Walking His wayai

Two eyes that look above 
Through all their tears,

Two lips still breathing lore,
Not wrath nor fears

So pray we afterward, low on our knees,
Pardon those erring prayers ! Father, bear 

these I
— Thought* lor Weary Hour».

Wasted Sunshine.
BT GRACE MIDDLES BOOK,

Ruth Morrison was sitting at ner sewing, 
machine in Mrs. Whitney’s pleasant work-room. 
Ob, how she longed for that machine, and bow 
weary she' was of it now 1 She felt so thank 
ful when Mrs. Whitney proposed its purchase 

igt and advanced most of the money ; and to-day 
she hated its conetaot click, her feet were tired 
as if in a treadmill, and she wiahed she never 
need touch it again. She hrl thought that 
when it was paid for ehe ehould be perfectly 
happy, but last week made the lest payment, 
and she never valued it so little. She did not 
know how often poor human nature tires of pos
sessions really gained j how often rich men sell 
as soon as it is finished the house they have 
spent yeerein building.

She wae almost eorry that she could not go 
back to the lisle when she had thirty-seven and 
a half cents a day ter plain sewing ; though, to 
be sure, cotton cloth wee only twelve and a half 
cents a yard. So she leaned back in the chair 
and aighed, and wondered when Mrs, Whit, 
nay’s visitor would go, and she would come 
back and baste some more work. The library 
door opened, and as little Alice Whitney came 
elowly in she heard the visitor say, " Did you 
know, that after Mr. Carroll’s death hie widow 
kept’the house darkened for a whole year, 

J even the wooden shutters • bowed,’ and burned 
gas ? What a waste oi gas !”

" What a waste of sunshine |” and the door 
dosed sgain. What did Mrs. Whitney mean ? 
Waste Sumhine ? Gas for a whole year,, burn 
ed all day long, would be a great expense ; but 
who pays for Suruhine t How could you waste 
it P ' And during the whole day Ruth pondered 
over the question. Yet she did not like to ask 
an explanation of Mrs. Whitnty, lest she should 
esem to be a listener.

At night Ruth asked her mother, a quiet but 
wise woman, how you can waste sunshine. She 
thought for a moment. " Ruth, I once heard 
in à sermon that of all the beentihil things that 
God ever made, light is the matt beautiful. And 
sunshine is the greatest earthly light So 1 
suppose it is one of God's moat precious gilts, 

t and as we waste whatever we throw away, If we 
throw away sunshine by burning gas in the day
time, I am sure we waste it, and God will hold 
us responsible for it. You know it is mentioned 
as a special kindness that God makes the sun to 
arise on the unjust”

“ Well, I am sure I don't waste sunshine, 
almost wish I could. I wish my room wasn't on 
the west side, or I had blinds cr something to 
keep out the eun and Ruth threw her hat 
down on the white bed over which the shadows 
of the leaves of the old apple-tree were dancing, 
and drew down the green paper curtains, and 
ehut out dancing leaves and cool shadows, and 
threw away the last bright hour of light.

The next day she went to Mrs Field’s. She 
wae a neighbour of Mrs. Whitney’s, and her 
hired man brought over Ruth’s sewing-machine, 
and ehe began another day’s work. Why had 
she never noticed before how Mrs. Field wasted 
sunshine P It was a bright September morning ; 
but how cold and cheerless was the bedroom 
where she was to work. Every blind wae closed, 
The slats of one half of the blind, nearest the 
sewing-machine, were turned a little. Mra. 
Field came in, wrapped in a warm ahawl, and 
complaining of being chilly. She sent her 
daughter to dust the parlour, saying, “ Don’t 
open the blinda, for the flies will come in.” “ But 
mother, I can’t see the dust." “ Well, open 
them just as little as possible, and abut them up 
the minute you get through. I don’t want the 
eun to strike the carpet." So she called Mar. 
gsret to make up a fire in the air tight stove, 
and the sun tried in vain all day long to enter 
those sonth windows and warm the dreary 
rooms.

Wednesday and Thursday ehe worked at Mrs. 
Anderson’s. It waa a email bouse, but cheerful 
and light. And yet Mrs. Anderson would not 
let Clara go down street without her veil, for 
last summer ehe wae freckled when ehe was at 
the sea-shore ; and even Harry, only five years 
old, must wear gloves when he went out to dig 
in the yard. And Ruth pitied the poor pale- 
faced children, and wondered how Mrs. Ander
son could waste so much sunshine.

On Friday she went to Mrs. Reynold*, a very 
rich widow, living in an elegant house, built by 
her kind husband just befoke his death. The 
rooms were large, the curtains light and cheer
ful, the children fresh and rosy, and Ruth 
thought, “ Here no sunshine is wanting.” And 
yet, before night, when she went into Miss Cla
ra’s room, she changed her opinion. Miss Cla
ra was the only invalid in the family. A fall in 
baby-hood, hardly noticed at the time, had pro
duced incurable spinal disease. It waa a beau- 
tilul room. The carpet was of the different 
shades of oak, blended In a mossy pattern, soft 
as velvet. The furniture was all covered with 
rich green damask. The beds'ead was carved 
till the graceful points almoet touched tic fres
coed ceiling, where flowers seemed chopping 

i the quaint medallions. And yet it was afron

to ieieh her dress for to-aeorrow. Ruth, 
though not contented or cheerful, wes pot dis
obliging, and she asked her mother if she could 
spare her. • '* Ob, yes, child i 1 think I 
shall work easier if I know poor Mrs. Daniels 
is going to have that draws finished. It wes 
bought !o the spring,, and now the summer is 
gone. Do help her now, and perhaps it will be 
reedy for next summer." “ Poor Mra. Daniels !" 
thought Ruth ; they are not as poor as we. She 
haa goodSele cerpele, and we have nothing but 
one rag carpet i her husband is still living, and 
earns good wages, end mother has been a widow 
so many years, and yet she looks younger than 
Mrs. Daniels." Before the drees wae done, Ruth 
uodentood why even her mother always said 
poor Mrs. Daniels. “ I wish I couid be as 
chirk as your mother," said the anxious woman, 
and arise above my troubles as she does. We 
went to school together, and w’eve slwaye been 
neighbours, but I never saw her fretting. When 
I was young and my children were growing up, 
I thought I had a dreadful hard time. The boye 
tore their clothes and plagued the girls, and the 
girls wanted to do fancy work, and bated to 
wash dishes, and I thought bow nice it would be 
when they ell grew up j and now they’ve grown 
up and scattered, and the bouse seems still and 
lenesome. Ned is an engineer, and every time 
I hear the cars whistle I think 1 Perhaps they're 
tunning over Ned|’ and Fanny lives in Nebrae. 
ka, end I don’t suppose I shall ever see her 
again | and Mark’s children have the whooping 
cough, and one of them haa weak lungs, and 1 
expect she will go into a decline i and, now 
can't see them all the time, I worry ten times 
more than when I was on the watch every mi 
nute lest they shall set themselves on fire or get 
droweed in a wash-tub. The fact is, your mo. 
ther never seems to worry. She always seems 
to live in the full sunshine, and 1 am walking 
always in the shade. And I am too old now to 
walk anywhere elm." . Ye», Ruth knew that her 
mother’s path #ae as the shining light, though 
ehe had known little worldly prosperity.

That night Ruth went to her little room, and 
as she wae looking over the clean, clothes so 
nicely arranged by her mother, ehe thought of 
her mother's kindneee, of her daily life, and ehe 
felt that iiy character ehe was superior to all the 
ladies for whom she bad worked that week 
even to pleasant Mrs. Whitney j and she knew 
that the whole secret waa in her walking with 
God as a friend. And her conscience told her 
that God was to her only a far-off, mysterious 
Being, who, in some distant eternity, would be 
her awful Judge. She took up her Bible, which 
opened at tl e last words of the last prophet of 
the old dispensation, and with a pang of remorse 
to feel how glad sbe wae that it was eo short 
chapter, ehe began to read, ” For behold the 

«dey comelb that shall burn as an oven, and nil 
the proud, yea, all that do wickedly, shall be 
stubble." And in the quiet ehe ehivered.ae ehe 
imagined the glare of ghat day. She read on 
“But unto you that fear my name eball the Sun 
of Righteousness arise with healing in hie 
wings.” “ Ah, this must be mother's sunshine 
in which Mrs. Daniels says ehe walks always. 
But poor Ruth felt that ehe knew no more of 
this sunshine than a blind man might know of 
the glory of the awakening day. Though the 
Sun of Righteousness waa healing the sorrows 
and sine of poor guilty creatures in every ege, 
he bed never arisen on her. The universe 
might be full of this sunshine, but she felt only 
the chill of a starless eternity. It availed noth
ing to her. And yet ahe knew it was her own 
fault. Every sermon, every Sabbath, all her 
mother's example, seemed ever to say, “ Come, 
let us walk in the light of the Lord." In all 
the dreary watches of that long night, the long
est of bur life, her soul groped in darkness that 
might be felt. With tears ai d prayers sbe beg
ged for mercy, for seme rays of the sunshine 
ehe had wasted all her life.

The morning crept slowly up, cold and gray, 
but as the sun arose, joyous even in its first 
rays, the Lord opened her eyes to behold the 
love which had chosen her before that eun was 
kindled, and as the early beams fell on her 
Bible her whole heart rose in thankfulness as 
ehe read, “ For God, who commanded the light 
to shine out of darkness, hath shined in our 
hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the 
glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ.’’

Reader, are you wasting God’s sunshine ?— 
Montreal Witnet*.

dreary room, in spite of the beautiful pictures 
and statuettes that looked almoet supernatural 
in the dim shawdows of the room. It wanted 
nothing but sunshine, and that it could never 
have. Both windows looked directly north,
Never had the sunshine nestled in the moss of 
the carpet ; it could never quiver over the green 
lounges, dark as oak-woods in June ; it could 
never make the atatuetes almoet translucent, as 
if an angel had crept within the marble. In 
the midst of all this wealth of art and artistic 
work, Ruth thought poor Mies Clara would 
bs better off m the south-west bedroom where 
the eun rested all day long. Even in Mra. Rey
nold’s house there was not enough sunshine.

Saturday morning Ruth felt glad to remember 
that she had no engagement, that eke might 
Mp her mother, end perhaps go Into the woods 

see if ahe could cheat the watching squir-
*nls out of a f„ ehesonta. But poor Mrs. 'a La,am*M< °J J«>W* men of I 
DarieU came In to beg Ruth to come, even for' A***>oiUion’ 0od 'P0** *» this 
two horn»,if she could spore* ne more, just to “d *“ ““ ,v------- - *

The Devil Defeated.
Where? In Providence, Rhode Island. How? 
will tell you. Yeats ago, there lived a man 

known as William T. Osman. This man was a 
Christian of the Methodist per.uasion, earnest, 
active, aggressive. But misfortune overtook 
and overwhelmed him. Ha lost his property, 
he lost his health, and the sight of both his eyes. 
Then debts accumulated, and garments were 
wore out. Tbeq hunger gnawed, and créditera 
were clamorous, and friends failed, and work 
could not be found. Then be grew desperate, 
prayer was restrained, and God and man were 
cursed.

Then, in that hour and power of darkness, the 
tempter came with much subtility to beguile. 
" Go into the liquor business,” aaid he, “ and I 
will give thee what foxes have, and the Bon of 
Man had not."

Yea, Lord," said Mr. Osman, and with the 
word wet t to work. A locality wae selected, a 
saloon built, a bar erected, and through the press 
the great attractions of " The Metropolitan Mu 
sic Hall, No. 11 Worcester street," were pro
claimed in city and town, end throngs assembled 
nightly. They ce.ne from the city and from the 
country around to drink, to dance, to sing, to 
gamble, to swear and carouse.

Then," as Luther would say, “ the devil 
shouted, and all the night-etars of hell sang for 
joy." One thousand, five hundred customers of 
a night, and four thousand yearly. What a bu
siness !

But God wae not asleep, neither was he talk
ing or on a journey i he was only moving in 
mysterious ways, hie wonders to perform, and 
when the time had come he spoke to Mr. Osman 
by telegraph, saying, “ Your sister is dying ; 
haste, if you would see her alive.” And the 
man hastened from hie bar to the town and to 
the bouse in which bis sister lived. But he was 
too late to find her alive, not too late to receive 

message which God bade that dying, godly sis
ter to leave for her wicked brother.

But this did not suffice, and soon, by a much
loved eon, God spoke to this man's heart the 
second time, “ My country calls. She wants 
me in her navy. Say that I may go, father.' 
“ I can not, my eon, I want you here." “ I knew 
you want me here, and that is precisely why I 
would go. Father, muât I he brought up in a 
bar-room t"

“ Go " said the father, and the eon went, but 
that was not the last of it. All the* customers 
were “ somebody's sons," and Ood made this 
man’s heart feel how he wae damning them 
and himself day by day.

Then again, by the young mi of the Chris-
.wo , __ ____ the
thh* time, and be was thoroughly maddened. 

Better ehut up year saloon," said they.

« y shall open it to-morrow morning, and
go on, driving spikes into the ciffio» of , my
customers,” said be, and was as good as bis 
word.

Then to him cams his cruel master and stirred 
hie mind to invention. In the papers new ad
vertisements appeared. From New York new 
attrae’ions were imported, end every excitement 
end every excuse wes dragged forth to muffle 
conscience, till one Ssturday night, Mr. Osman 
announced that upon the next Thursday evening 
all the past should be eclipsed by a grand ball, 
and went to bed resolved when Thursday even
ing should come, to drink himself to drunken
ness, and to keep himself in that state till God s 
Spirit in him abonld cease his strivings.

But God’s Spirit did not wait for Thursday 
night Instantly he commenced the battle, en 
gaging the man with such energy of conviction 
and lore condemnation that the darkneas wae 
death, and the night bell to him. Sleep be could 
not. There waa but one thing he could do, and 
that he wbuld not, end eo the man with his 
Maker wrestled till midnight had passed by, and 
four of the morning hours had come and gone, 
and then he said, “ The strife is too hard for 
me i Lord. I yield. Hencefor h my saloon shall 
bs conducted according to thy will, and I will 
serve thee."

This day Mr. Osman wae in my congregation. 
My subject for the day wae the » joy unepeek 
able and full of glory" ol believers. I saw that 
he knew it all and wae emsaed.

Afterward, at a meeting of the young men he 
told how God had wrought in him to will, and 
the effect was as off a mighty, rushing wind. I 
never saw or felt hearts so shaken. As if God 
were passing by, all heads were bowed. As if 
the day of Pentecost bad returned, all eyes were 
eloquent with grateful, gushing joy. For an in
stant silence reigned, for all tongues were demb. 
Then some one broke out, “ All hail the power 
of Jesus’s name," and O how we sung I

From the meeting Mr. Osman went to hie 
saloon, mounted the platform, and having ob
tained audience, confessed every thing. Then 
gathering his astonished customers around him, 
he bowed himself in their midst, and poured 
out hie soul in such a prayer of confession, con
trition and consecration, ns such a man, after 
such an experience, could conceive.

As If winged angels were the swift messen
gers, intelligence of what had occurred flew 
through the city. All Providence knew it next 
morning, aud many and conflicting were men’s 
opinions. It Is the Lord’s doings, and it Is mar
velous to us,” said souls who were watching. 
“It is another of his tricks to get ccstomare," 
said those who had been slumbering and sleep
ing.

Meantime Thursday night drew on and there 
waa a “ grand ball” in “ The Metropolitan," but 
it was Dr. Leavitt, that opened it. And there 
wae spirit in Mr. Osman, but it was the Hoi y 
Spirit. And the past was indeed eclipsed, for 
the ball waa a’ prayer and conference meeting, 
and the hall and all hearts were full.

Since then Mr. Osman has been such a power 
for God as I think tbs lower strata of society in 
Providence has never felt. Hie saloon has be 
come a chapel, where throngs assembled to hear 
the story of bis redemption, which he telle with 
a simplicity and power that none can gainsay, 
and few resist. Already many of hie old custo
mers have become hie companions in the new 
life, and others are eo awakened theAIr. Osman 
is sometimes called up at night to pray with 

who are struggling as be was on that 
Saturday night. His wife has also been con
verted, gnd being thus agreed, the two are walk
ing to" heaven together.

And eo is come to pass not only that Satan 
has lost and God has gained a man in Provi
dence, but grace has gained a monument, young 
men have learned that even Satin’s high towere, 
though they appear strong, ate nevertheless 
weak, while in the dark places of the city, eo 
ful! of the habitations of cruelty «light is sprung 
up. This is the way the devil has been defeat
ed in Providence the past Winter.—Boston Re
corder.

Excelsior Spinner !
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pie, durable,and easily ew^*toe^ 
years old esn manage it You sit at yoer ^ease 
while spinning. A

A Wrecked Life.
To my boyhood home there came from a city 

embowered among the hills of Scotland, some 
years ago, a young min of more than ordinary 
promise. He started business as a merchant, 
and soon became a general fa. jrite. Patronage 
poured in till there bad been built up au exten
sive trade. He wae on the road to fprtune. A 
marriage alliance formed lifted him up another 
step, and made his fortune look as sunny as any 
man’s who walked our streets. A passion, for 
politics, however, at this point, led him into the 
turbulentjarenaof the partisan. There he came 
to drink. The passion grew fearfully. Never 
did 1 see one sink so fast There was a visible 
descent day by day. Before he touched bottom 
that noble Christian woman whom God gave him 
sank into the grave under the burdtna of grief 
and shame. Then the very last link that held 
him back seemed snapped. His property fell 
under the sheriff’s hammer. As he walked out 
from the establishment that was his no more, he 
hoarsely whispered to a friend words too horrible 
to be inserted here, the substance of which waa 
that be meant to reach the landing place of the 
drunkard soon. He kept that promise. The 
end esme quick. It wae a night or two before 
C.irietmas—one of those sharp xero nights when 
everything without snaps, that staggering along 
to his lodging-place, at a late hour, he fell or lay 
down near the edge of the sidewalk on a deserted 
street. Hours passed before he was discovered, 
and then the stranger who found him, not know
ing what else to do, ordered a carriage and had 
him conveyed to the alms-house where the county 
housed its poor. On examination it waa found 
that the arms were froxen to the elbow, and the 
lege to the knees | and consulting surgeons said 
that iff the morning every limb must be ampu
tated, as the only hope of saving life. Mortifi
cation, however,mercifully set in and moved with 
rapid stepe,so that before Chriatmaa dawn streak
ed the sky, before the hours began to toll that 
keep green the memory of a Saviour’» birth, that 
career of wretchedness and shame had found its 
end, and he who only a little space before sat in 
as happy a home as Christmas smiled on, lay 
there waiting the hand of charity to bring hie 
coffin and dig hie grave. Months afterwards 
there came a piteous letter from his aged mother 
in her Highland home, begging to know what 
had become of her far-off child, and to a minis
ter of Christ the cad task wae given of breaking 
to that loving heart on the other side of the 
deep, the harrowing particulars appearing in 
these lines.

A lost life. A lost soul.
“ Let him that thinketh he etandeth take heed 

lest be fall."

M*. Richards, one of the Boston rumeeilcrs 
testified that “ be wanted a license law to pro
tect him in his business—to make it more re
spectable to sell—end to increase hie traffic."— 
We commend this to the people who advocate 
end vote ter licenses, and thus eld in rendering 
an infamous traffic “ respectable”—giving It the 
sanction of law—Davenport Oaeette.

yam from the ipiodle. It eptof.ejcn 
if Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, »r fine 
yarn can be spun « desired, and roca tivus as 
mack in u dev. as oa any other hand spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor’s Sptu-
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Machine ever invented. __.
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THE GRirÀT PÜK j u.

DB. RADWAY’S PILLS.
ron thx com or 

ALL DISORDERS OF THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the In' 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB \

Warranted to effect a Mrs (
DB. RADWAY’S

PILLS
ARE COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE XXTEÀCTS 

PEEPAEED DT VAOCO.I
Superior to all Purjativ*, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medicine* in general nee,
COATED WITH OVH,

Which randan thru very convenient, aud wall adapt. 
,4 fbr children, aad persona who have a dislike to taka 
medicine, and eepeaUlly pilla. Another mat roporl- 
ority of Rad way’s Pill» over all éther plût In general
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THL GREAT WART SUPPHED
It U • well known fact that Ffcydgixni 

bnve bug nought to discover e vtgetabls 
purgative as a substitute for fl.lmn.1 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as ty. 
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
out producing sickness at stomach, weak* 
ness, or irritation of the mucous membnme.

In Dr. Radway’s Pills, this teiy Im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s 
1 ilia will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to 
healthy action of the Liver—es the phy- 
- cian.ÿopes to obtain by a dose of Blue 
I’ills, or Calomel; and will aa thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

the most approw^metio, or cathartic 
m: occasioning tuconvenience or sick-

*• •< iv'ht.
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy. 

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
Tlw celebrated Prof Reid, of New Talk, Lecturer 

ou V hernia try In the College of Phermeey, atylea 
Kadwuy’eMlIiu - thwtirest Purgmtive," as* the only 
Purgative Medietne aafe to udminleter lu eu* of ex- 
tremo Debility, «ut la Kryalpelsi, SmaU-Pox, Typhoid 
Kever, ItUioaa Fever, their action being soothing, 
hoaling, Cleansing, purifying, instead of griping, 
ii riUtttog, debilitating, and nauseating. **,
«mining Utero Pilla,” write the ProRmor, pi ini 
them compounded of Ingredient» of GBBAT PCRITY, 
nud ere free from Mercury isd ether daagerow sub- 
■tnncee, end prepared with iUU uad euro. Having 
long known Dr. Rad way a» a gentleman of
high attainments, I place every eomtidonee In hie 
remedies and étalement», e e e e

•LAWRENCE REID,
•efeetarof Chemistry
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provincial melodist. Princt Albert Steam Mill Vegetable Pain Killer
A wxw cctttcTto, c, O'Tfce F.mily

Tvrmnn and Tnn6B. lectured from best Kiln dritd Lumber, for Panel , ol the Av» tHymns and Tu»es.

i?OB'Sabbath School», Prayer Meeting», and the 
' Social Circle PublUhed by A. F. Porter, and 
for «ale at the Interuatioaal Book Store, »1 Gien- 

ville Street ; the Wealeyan Book Boom ; Chriatiau 
Messenger Office ; M. J. Ketxmea’e ; Z. S. HaU'» ; 
M. A. Bncklej'», and at the Mu»ic store of J. P.
Hegarty A Co. 

Price SIS cent*, postpaid to any pert of the coun
try SO eeuta. SÎ.40 per doien. MO per ICO.

For neutaes», cheupneaa, and teal merit this book 
ha» no equal. It la Intended for all Bvengtlical 
Denomination». It contain» 81 tuna», all good, 
with 202 appropriate Hymaa aud Chets. No 
pain» or expenie have been i par id to render thtx 
work acceptable to Ssbbeth School» of evary do-
nomination

It I» unlike any other Sabbath School Blngieg 
Book that he» heretofore been introduced to these 
Province», in that It contain» no tnaex that have 
any ietular airociationi. A. F POBTEB. "

Halifax, April 80th, 1S67.
may IS

The Great Botanic Remedy.
Woolricli’s Patent

PICK ME UP BITTERS l
Patented Augnat 1866.

IT i« an eitabliahed fact that all the dUeaaee of the 
tody atiie Irom the itomach and digaative or

gan». Thi» fact was fully proved by the {rent Dr 
Abernethy, ecd therefore, el that 1» leqmrod for 
medicine to do U to a«t the dlgeitlve organ» to 
right». Now it a moit certain fact, which thoneenda 
bars proved over and over again, that for all dis- 
case» of the stomach

Wool rich’s Pick-me-up Bitters 
are the greatest remedy. The »occe»a ef this me
dicine il mort aurprUiog And whet cue account 
forth® aitoniihing seeceaa but the sterling worth 
of the mtdidne ? Wh(rever yon go yon beer 
Woolrich’» Pick-me up-Bittera well «poken of by 
all o1a*«e». Remember—they do not contain sny 
Intoxicating properties. They are therefore the 
beat known remedy for Dyepepila, Indigestion 
Heartburn, Weakness, Disordered Liver, Lee» of 
Appetite, ("ons ipatlon of the Bowels. Bre Sick- 
uses. âc. Hold in bottles SO cents and 1$ each. 

Whole*»!» In ca»e« of 1, 3 and 12 dox.
Dr. Rldge’e

PATEiNT COUKED FOOD.
Ever, day wo hear Mother’» Neriex, and Inva

lid» ipeaking favourably of Dr. Ridge’» food. Ten 
thouxanda of Tin» arc Belling aonoelly, and the sale 
I» fait Increasing i freth supplie» are continually ar
riving. Wrolrich, tole agent.

THE BLOOD PURIFIER.
Woolrich’» 8ar»iparills and Iodide of Potassum. 

—It «cl» specifically upon the blood, removing. 
eB pimple» and blotches, purifying the system of 
mercurial taint, and giving to the deeponding inva
lid fieah and new blood. Emigrant» visiting new 
c'imates should not bo wihont it on the tea voyage

Instant Cure for Toothache.
HUNTER’S NERVINE, immediately or. appli

cation, will give permanent relief hr ordinary case» 
of Toothache, and render extrac ion seldom neces
sary. Woolrich, Agent.

Corns and Warts Permanently 
Cured.

llobiimon’s Corn Solvent,
Totally retnoroa Hard and Soft Corn», Warts, and 
all other Indu ratio» of the Skin.

factored from best mm unit. s.u..u*i, ,w - .
Deor»,Counter», Wain»cott, B«ck Mouldings, Base
and other finish.

Abo, on hand—100 Panel Doorr, made ft cm 
Kiln Dried Material! of the following diraensii o>.

7 X 8 feet wide by l 3-6 inch thick,
6 ft 10 inx 2 ft 10 in by 1 3 6,1*. and 1 j in thick, 

g ft s is x 2 ft 8 is by 1 8-8 thick.
Also—Grooved and Toogued Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Liaings and Shelving».
Also—A let of Window Frame» and Sashea, 12 

lights, 8 u 10 in and h X 12 inch.
Abo—Will make to order 1-6 inch veneerod 

Oak, or Walnut Doer» of superior description, rot 
liable to rent, warper split, »» thoie maoe in the 
•olid.

Also oo hood 60—Southern Pioe Timber sod 3 id 
Flank, commee Ranging Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pioe Boards aud Plaske, Sawed Pine, Split Pine 
end Cedar Shieglea. Also—Weather Board».

The whole of which ibe eebecriber offer» low .for 
cub. Apply to H. G- HILL,

Victoria Wharf, (below Gas Work» ) 
Easy of accen. The Street Cara pa»i the head 

of Vietorb St,, every quarter <1 an hoar.
Feb 13

0, line unto thi Lord a new tony ,- 
Smg ufifo the Ldrd all thi earth.

FOR FAMILIES.

The Prayer Meeting
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

Where ell should unite together, young and old 
in eing 
the new I

WOOLRICH, AGENT FOR 
Bidpe’a Food, Uncle John’s Pille, Putry’i Itch 

Ointment, Banter’» Nervine, Clerk’» Neuralgic 
Tincture, Foucke’» Cement.

J. H. WOOLRICH, 
Uiipenting and Family Chemist, 

English Pharmacy
»p 10. Upper Water Siceet, Halifax, N S.

used

WOOE ILL’S
WORM LOZENGES,

ARB TUB ONLY
CERTAIN,

SAFE, nod »
EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
THEY nevet fall to net when properly

end are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 
dateront species of Worm» whieh inhabit the dif
ferent part» of the intestinal canal,

They do not contain Calomel
or any other mineral la be lance, but ere purely 
VRGBTABLK end therefore SAFE. They at* 
on the Vv ORMS only, producing no other ooeati- 
rational effect than that whieh would follow a dote 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or BALTS.

In the treatm*r M WORMS the principal indi
cation b the EXPULSION ef the Worm» from the 
Bowels. Thi» may bo fulfilled in some instances 
by active Purgative», whieh expel by inonuiag 
the peristaltic action of the bo web, or by AaOhai- 
mintics, which favor their expobion tbroegh the 
ordinary contraction of Ibe bowols by deetroyiro 
them, or rendering them leei able or baa disposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparation» in 
use possess the latter property only, and to a fee
ble extent, for to produce it, It b necessary to give 
large and nauseous doses, and eh the following day 
soma purgative to carry off the eflhcts of the pro 
vious day1» medicine,

The combination of these two mode» constitute! 
Woodlll’s Worm Loeengee 

thus not only deetroying by their anthehehttic, but 
rumoring immediately By their purgative proper- 
ees. It is upon thb union that we daim the 

SUPERIORITY abb
ORIGINALITY or 

Woodill s Worm Lozengee, 
they nre the only preparation» combining these

them are eminently calculated to produce the beat 
result», in aecordaaee with the object of their com 
bination, whib they are both pleasant and agree 
able to the taste. I

I Be particular to ask for WOODILL’S. They 
are the only kind free from danger, and there are 
rone more efficacious. They oeu be bad of all 
Druggist» and Medicine Dealen throughout the 
Provinces. The price U on'v 2$ cent» per box.

K7" Be careful to take notice th--------------
are of a piuk color.

TAKEN

. ««Uel 
llw Age ;

INTERNALLY
Scd-’tn Cold», Ccnght, *e W#»k a. 
erul * t HH'y. Nursing Sore Month °mack, (rta Cm. ! '*mt. U„p,p.fâ « W
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel orColic, Asia b ahotoiltiÏÏfiSti&r

TAKEN EXTERNALLY, ctJBrl
Felons, Boils, and Old Sore» Severe n ***’ 
Scald», t uu, Blunts and SpstoargLu”1* *rd 
Joints, Riagworm and Tetter Bmî-fottiw Froated Fee, and Vhdblait. T^^^Brre.,.. 
Face, Neuralgia and llheuniatun, P “ 18 H«

Th. PAIN KILLER bbraoimro,,a »,n _1/ - Tvr»u. eoaaan

hymna and spiritual sonld; 
tu* and Tcaa Book,

sappy voioae,
b precisely what U wanted, and b juat the book 

at thouMnds have been eo long_and anxiously
andmight be published. The hymna

"ta*all in the Home Circle and Bab-

that 
desiring 
Tunes are such
bath School will love to ling- More than half ef 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness 
aed the other» at» old and enttoared favorites, se
lected from the multitude already in uae, a* of 
sterling value and worthv of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unuaual va
riety end excellence. The aim has been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do them good—win 
and guide them to their beet Friend, cheer them in 
Hi» service, and draw out warm hearts and happy 
voice» in hia worship. The volume oontains 
244 Eymnt, 64 of which are ORIGINAL, 176 

Time», 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 page», square 16m

Please compare the aiie of page, clearneee of 
type, and strength of binding with any other book 
of thb cites, and you will be convinced that for 
•is» and nice U te the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that haa ever been published.

-------- meat—
In «tiff paper covers, with cloth back», #30 per 100 
In Board», #36 per 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICE#.
Where Churches and Sabbath School deeire only 
one book both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Votée» will meet 
their went» better than any one book that b pub
lished. Such endeared hymna aa those commenc
ing—

“ Praite lo God, the great Creator,"
‘ Juat »• 1 am—without one pie».’’
■ Am I a Soldier of Ihe Cross.”
' My Faith looka np te Thee ”
' Jciua, Lover of my Sonl."
• Hark, the herald angels •log.'1 
1 Come thou fount of every Dleeeing.’
• To-day the Saviour call*.’’
1 Must Jesus bear the Croaa alone."
• Come hither, all ye weary souls.”
' When marshalled on the mighty plain."
' When I survey the wondrous Croaa"
‘ How sweet the name of Jesus aounda.’
•There b a fountain filled with blood-’’
Not all the blood of beset».’’
Oh for u thousand tongues to sing.”

• ‘From Greenland'» icy mountain».”
The morning tight ia breaking. "

•* When I can read my title clear ”
“Rock of Ages cleft for me-’’
“ lly Country ’tb of thee.”
" Nearer my God to Thee."

end numeroui other», dear to every Christian hear, „ 
with inch Tune» aa Antioch, Belief, Dannie, Duke w(,0 '

allowed to have wen for itself «re».... 
pa«»ed in the history of medkjirÎ2Ü* “*”• 
Its inetanianioui effect m the tatirr.,.T,*,1Uoe«- 
winctioacf PAIN ia •Ilit/va^lf^*.,,ld 
dental to the human family. .nT?" fotln? ■■*>- 
written and verbal testimony of the ■22?',wd 
favour, are its own b«»t advrnlseee*,^"* 11

The ivgrtdlente which enter ini. ,k- » Killer, being purely vrgatab” ,8le
fecily .afe .ad cAcacbm^red* uSTbuJUT" 
a. well a. for external application,Vurt ,^1* 
cording to directios.. fi. aligl* attiTn^î4,^ 
from us u»e tu external application» ia “**■ moved b, washiog in . tittCueobS ^

This medicine, ju'tij ethbreted for the , 
so many of tbe affliction» incident to h! 7 
family, ta. now Won before tu roblb o^ ï^"1 
year», and ht» found it» way ioto alow'TÜJZ 
«orner of the world; and wherever ItbUTS 
^m«M)pi»ion i. exprewtd ef in real medfou

In any attack where prompt vetbn Men tk. 
tem la required, the Pah KiUai b iawKahb 
almoet inetaaULioea«fleet inRelieri»»-! I, truly wonderful; and .he, urod^*^1' 
direction», ta true to ua name. 6

A FAIN KILLER
It ia, in troth, a Family Median. ... ,.
kept In every fsmtiy for immedW re pï? k 
travelling «hould alwey» have a bottle ' remedy w ilk them It u not uofreqaeub ^

termt dieel aid can be procured, the petfcit u the hope of recovery. Captdn. M
■*WSV themselves with . ke kMle| „ ™
remedy, before leavieg poil, u by doise »o ‘ 
will be to poarenion of an lavaluaMeremedr / 
resort to in caae of accident or ladOva 1?
•lokneaa. It hat been o»cd in

Severe Cfoies of the Oholere ' 
and never has failed in a lingia earn, where It wm 
thorooghly applied on the fii.t appearance of the 
symptoms*

To those who have ao long wed aid provtl| y,. 
merit» of our «tide, we would my that „ lhll, 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer of the kart and 
purest matériau, aud that it «hall be evtr, 
worthy of their approbation e» a family mcdlrin.

CT Price 25 cent», $0 cent», aud $1 Oo,
PERRY DAVIS * SON,

Manuf.elurcr» and peepriato a, Providence, R 1
*•* Sold in Halifax by Avery Brown, à Co 

Brown, Brea * Co, Cegtwall S leraytb. Alio, by 
nil the principal Driggwa, apothecaries and Oro 
«re. Sept IX.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !
Lei Ihe AflMclrd rest!,

—AX»—

Know of ihe Astounding Efficacy
or THE

Great Humor

Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo 
»*ft, Oxford, Future, Refuge, Shislng Shore, 
Ware, and others well known In oor devotional 
meeting!, aa well aa in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, and in, 
On» Book, cheap in price, and convenient In slxe, 
wUrbe found in

HAPPY VOICES.
N, P. KEMP,

8 ®« 40 Cornhill, Boston.

A COUCH, COLD,
” or sore Throat.
Require» immediate attention, end 
should be checked, If allowed to 
continue.

HOWARD’S VEGETABLE
mfeciimmu.

Surpaeaeso In effioecy, and b destined le fiepeewlo 
all other knüfen remédie» in the IreatMot 

of thoie Dbealei for which It ii 
racommcidtd.

It ha» cured Cancan after the patienta Lan beta 
given np aa incurabb by many phyiiclan*

It haa cured Canker in U» wont forma, lx bti- 
dred» of caxea.

It has always cured Salt Rhcnra w hen a trial km 
been given It, u disease tbet every one kiewi It 
exocedingly troublesome, and difficult lo euro 

Erysipelas alwaja yield» to its power, ee may 
ho nave experienced lu beneflu do testify.
It has cared Scrofula in hundred» of ceiaa,xMUy 

of them of the meet aggravated chiractar.
It cares King’» Evil.
It hM cared many case» of Scald Head. 
Tumors have been removed by It in repealed in 

•toncee In which their removal baa been pronounced 
Impossible except by a aurgieal operation.

leere of tbe mo»t malignant type bave been 
healed by its use.

It has cured many cates of Nursing Sore Month 
| when all other remédie» have failed to benefit.

Fever Pores of Ihe wont kind here bee* eared 
by it.

Scurvy be» been cured by it in every case ia 
which it haa been used, and tLcj are many.

It removes "White Swcllingwith a ccrtafuty if 
other medicine ha».

It apeed'ly removes from Ibe face nil Blotch»», 
Pirn plea, *c., which though not very pab/il.p» 
haps, are extremely unpleasant to heve.

It haa been used in every kind ef fcaxaor, are 
benefit Ihe patient.SsKSr",s:i5e *"*■1e

Lune Disease is often tbs n Snred b7.11 w!,cn 1

I that WOODILL1

|Prepared only by
WOODlLLBl

Aog. »

oodilL Brothers,
City Dane 6-roua, 
131 Hollia Bt., Halifax.

Sabbath School Paper.
The beet paper for Sabbath Schools is 

Canadian the

SABBATH SCHOOL ADVOCATE 
Published in Toronto There ie no other paper 

published ao suitable or ao well adapted to our 
youth The superiority of the paper on which 
the Advocate is printed, the beauty of the illus

tration», and the admirable taste displayed In the 
writing and selection», render» this little to 
monthly almost a necessity in every fa mil y which 
it ha. previously visited. The terms et subscrip* 
tion are aa follow» :_ - •

TEBM8 OF BUBSCfclPTION ;
For 1 copy and under 6, to 1 addreee, 40 c. p. voll 

5 “ jo « gg u

100 and upward», 25 “
Subscriptions to be paid invariably in advance. 

*T“N° Postage on this Paper.
DeeT/T ^ WuleVan Book Boon.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
f|8HE REV. EDWARD A. WILSON’S Pre 
SUmf-SnK^Prescription for the cure of CON- 
SUMPTION, Asthma, Buouchiti», Codoh», 
Cold», and all Tbboat and Low. Arriérions 
haa now been in u»e over ten yean with the moat 
marked succeti

The Remedy, prepared nnder Mr. Wileon’a, per
sonal supervision, alio a pamphlet containing the 
original Prescription, with fall and yrplldt dlrec- 
ttona for preparation and u»e, together with a abort 
history of hi. cue, may be obtained ef

iR. HENRY A. TAYLOR,
Druggist.

Agent for Nova Scotia,
No 84 Heckville street, Halifax. 

REV. EDWARD A- WILSON,
16$ Booth Second street, 

Williumsberg N- Y-

ft-pÆuhJWSf &£.per

Or

Lung Disease ia often tbe result, o
BHOWH'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES

Having a direct influence to tbe perte, give Imme
diate relief.

For Bronchi)»», Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Dieeeaee, Troches are used wltfi al
ways good auccese.

8IHGEBS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trocha useful in clearing tbe voice when 
taken before singing or sneaking, and relieving 
the throat after an unuauul exertion of the vocal 
ergons. The Trochee are recommended and pre- 
acribed by Physician», and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Being ___________________
an article of true merit, and having proved their I uneurpeseed. It» effect» upon the »y»*em tr 
efficacy by a teat of many years, each year flnda astonishing and alamt beyond belief 10 one wae 
th* in new looalitieein various parte of the wqtld haa not witnesied them, 
an* the Trocha are universally pronounced botter This Syrup will a» certainly care me
than other articles. which It ia recommended »« a nel I* PJ"___

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” the cure will be permanent, aa it, by ifa w_■ 
and do not take any of the Worthla* Imitation* «eurehing power, entirely credientea u
Ik.) k. I mm tk« .««..m- The .fflicted have only lo U7 “

no other remedy ce old be foaei
fo meet Uw case.

It bee cured Jaundice ia meny sevtre ca»e«.
It has proved very efficacious in lie treatment 

Piles, in extremely painfol diieaae.
Dyspepsie, which k often caused by kimcr,* 

been cored by It in numrreu» hwttncer 
In Female Weaknesses, Irregafarhie» and W 

ases’peculiar to that »ex, has been found • matt 
-otent remedy.
Iu cnee, of General Debility, from wh»tST«r roe* 

ha Syrup cun be relied on s» * most effioesUm^ 
It u a moat eertaia care for Rickeli, a

common to children . .
Its efficscy in all diieaiea originating ra adewv 

ed state of the blood or other fiuida of the le*y

that may be oftered. 
Sold everywhere. Id.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

A COLLECTION of New Church Maeic con
sisting of Metrical Tunes, Chant», Sentence», 

tiusrtete. Motet» nod Anthem», d<signed for the 
Me of Congregations, Choirs, Advanced Singing I Agents in 
Schools, end Musical Societies.

By L E Southard.
This is s collection ef New Music and not mere- ! 

ly a new Collection of old Music. Tbs piece» it 
centaine are as various in r..arae eT aa the occasion» 
they are dWgncd te supply, and will be found to 
poxews unusual excellence. The established re
putation of Mr. Sonthxrd w attract to thie now 
volume the special attention V thoie with whom 
really good mUate ie a desire V acquis! Ion.

Copies will be sent by m 1 post-paid, on re
ceipt of price*

Price $1.50 s copy, 813 50 per doz.
, , OLIVER DITSON fo CO.^Publishers,
Jn*Y 18 I4*7 Washington street, Bolton.

SINGER
FAffllLY MACHINE

O0J! SîA4£5£ft!“M}|
SI^»ftîjZ5IÏÏ’i7s:ïïS,|“d-"

Machine has ao much capacity

rom the aystem. The afflicted, baye 
o become convinced of what we »aj m 
t, and to find relief from their »»■■'*<**

Price, $1 perBott)e-nr$5for6boftlro 
Prepered by D. Howard, Randolph, Man. 
James O. Boyle A Co, (Recce»»*" to Be«*« 

fo Co, 8 Bute street, Boston. Prourl"*"-16 
all orders abonld be eddreawd-end by all Dee»» 
In Patent Medicines. .Cogswell * Forsyth and Thoma» P»"<7 

Halifax. ly

ron sale evBUYWHSU !

No. 16 BEDF0S» ***

P KO Vi NCI AU WESLEYAN i
OHO All OP TS1

Weileyuü Methodist Chnreh of K- B. lB,r

Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilua Chamber!."

176 Auotls Stbsst, Hhtah*. ^ 
l'arm» of Subscription $2 p« annum- 

in adfAUCf*
ADVERTISE**"18’

Tlte large and Increasing 
render, it a mort de.lrabi. advertislag ®«

van < gg
For twelve lines and under, 1st toser”*1
’’ ««h lln. above 12-riadditi-n.l) ^
-- each continuance one-fourth <«"•

All advertise—eats not limited —
«.til ordered out and charged acc*r«miO ^

All communication. «4 adv.rtis.me.ia w
dressed te the Editer.

Mr. Chamberlain haa eveiy ,“iUt,T„»,<Won**d*1 
Boon nud Fa*or Pureroie, '=d ,0 
kind», with neatne»» »“d dr»P»,eh ■

Gathering, foe
TwUl TWd Æg-.”r»î 8”PPlied with Silk 
li.T mZLi ’ "“ÿ6*’ OU. *c., of the bext qua- 
ilPL.^***** f” “d Cloth work alwaya

The Siogar Manufoeraring Company,

0C2$

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS
1-bibl-ks’ prayer

sises,sSSsSBgh I*.
Geld. A1m,In2^,^Î î1i5X,.Po«M. In 
rican Books, «ritxku e— 1 0ift R”01*- Ame- 
the ald/Booka for the voun^ti^îf' , B?ol,, for Bo,,., for the rav' B^x>k‘ ,or the grave,

nine lLT ftr œ<><Urete ' U,,1~

deo 26.

tor thi1?0! ”'*!*”**■ CrlVtod 
* Sook 8 fore,GRAXVILL* STREET. -

Ftr'

<

golumr XT

ÿeligbus
Üft

n 0 Father ! lift me t 
Who stooJ and pot»l 

stream defiled ; * 
Her robe waa pure 

dark and alow, 
Wkerein ihe city 

and fro.

Th# father etooped atj 
log care,

The little one whoaej 
hia ear in preyeH 

Tbe tbrorg came ewifj 
no more.

But all day long, in ej 
words o’er.

Borne at that city cr 
ing through ; 

Sdme faltered long, I 
other way to vi#l 

Some, holding by a I 
ehild’a aweet faltf 

Cried, “ Lift me, left | 
better path.

O Father up in base 
To Year the prayeral 

ever their intentf 
Wilt fhou not heetl 

flood» rre high, 
Oh ! stoop, and with 

Thou salvation i

Oh I lift me over 
come too nasi, 

Whene'er the tempte| 
in mine ear;

Whan fever’» fluah id 
throbbing head,I 

Then let me lie wifi 
my painful drea

Oh I lift me over, 1 
last,

When earthly hop 
forever peat ; 

When roll the wa 
trembling h«nd,| 

And lift me with on 
to the better len

There are condi'.i 
and promoted by ertj 
commend it moat at; 
•on. It remove* in | 
heart the temptation 
That the profession < 
trial to many, and, | 
minds, ia beyond ti 
that the outweid < 
lie a croaa av to be a| 
aucb caae, it ia a t 
oicioue one, super] 
and hypocriey.

Every man | 
doubla conieiou 
other for the world ; 
self for himeelf, eal 
himself for others. I 
the former, but almd 
such the danger of| 
duties for the ie 
and nothing ia ■ 
be put under the 
themeelvea from th 
to temporarily free I 
making them feel 
Searcher of beast», 
anolher’e opinion» t 
their moat honeat | 
degree, however all 
•enabling. To aay l 
one’» aelf appev | 
all—the very 
each other to ine 
one under bonde, j 
try to pleaee. G| 
make an imprea 
hibiting it» excell 
This ie a good ; yel| 
commendable virtu 
tation to appear I 
the correction for til 
from public worehid 
der circumstance» ’ 
beset.

The «oui abut an 
ia led to turn in up 
er insight of it» on 
withdrawn IromJ 
for itself—not 
thi* or that act, I 
myself ?" " Doeaj 
aniwer the ideal 
have formed for i 
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